Lightning phenomenon has resulted into several losses to both supply-side and load-side of the electricity infrastructure. Quite a handful of research has investigated strategies for its mitigation. This work is an application of the Fernandez-Diaz arrester model to the section of Eko Distribution network. The procedure involves simulation of the network in respect of the influence of the surges and surge arresters using MATLAB/SIMULINK. The study reveals that whenever lightning strikes, the resulting overvoltage causes distortion to the voltage waveform, as well as the current waveform. This indicates the presence of harmonics. Meanwhile, with the installation of the arresters, the overvoltage reduces by 86% at the nearest node of installation. However, at the other nodes within the same branch, the installed arrester attenuated the surge overvoltage by approximately 60%. This suggests that more arresters need to be installed at other nodes along the branch in order to eliminate the occurrence of overvoltage. Moreover, the study reveals that a surge arrester installed at one of the two branches of the network has negligible effect in attenuating voltage surge at the other branch of the same network.
INTRODUCTION
The occurrence of lightning has been revealed as one of the major cause of loss of service in transmission and distribution networks [1, 2] . The literature has established it that the highest densities and extremely destructive thunderstorm with lightning strokes occur in the tropical region [3, 4] . More so the percentage of electrical and electronic facilities that are subjected to failure through the activities of lightning and its overvoltage phenomenon is on the increase in Nigeria and elsewhere [5] . Thus there is an increasing demand for the overvoltage protection against lightning occurrence in distribution network because it degrades the power quality of consumer service. Meanwhile, customer service value is crucial in the new dispensation of deregulation. Some of the ways this can be done include insulation coordination, switching action buffer as well as very fast discharge of ions in the atmosphere. Like any other tropical nation, Nigeria has an average of 28 lightning per minute. Hence, any structure can be struck in the process, though high structure has more propensity of lightning strikes than lower ones. In any event that an electrical line is struck, there is the tendency to suffer outage from such lightning strokes [4, 5] . Lightning is a major source of faults in overhead lines and other substation equipment. It is essential to mitigate its effects to improve power system stability and quality. As a way of definition, lightning is a powerful, sudden, electrostatic discharge accompanied by thunder that occurs during a thunder storm [3] [4] [5] . Lightning arresters protect major equipment such as transformers, rotating machines, shunt reactors, as well as loads against overvoltage. The discharge could travel between the electrically charged regions within a thundercloud, or between a cloud and a cloud or between a cloud and the surface of the planet [6] . Lightning strikes on overhead lines are part of the reasons for unscheduled power supply interruptions which is registered as forced outage. Studies show that during the year, especially during the rainy season, transient surges are experienced in power networks especially when the lightning arresters in the network are by-passed or faulty [7, 8] . Lightning is destructive in nature. It often results in insulation breakdown, shattering of insulators or burnout of power equipment especially at the outdoor substation, when not properly protected. Its undesirable effect on personnel and even properties is valued at millions of hard currencies is enormous. From various available designs, the electric power industry experts report that an average of 30-40% of all outages is linked to the lightning-related events [9] [10] [11] [12] . This phenomenon accentuates an in-depth study of lightning operation in power distribution networks. The most commonly used device for protection of equipment at the substations is the lightning arrester and it is connected between the line and earth, i.e. parallel with the equipment to be protected [9] . The substations can simply be described as a combination of apparatus that transforms electrical energy from one form or level to another form with the provision of facilities for switching. Lightning arresters help prevent damage to apparatus due to high voltages [10] . The arrester provides a low impedance path to ground for the current from lightning stroke or transient voltages and then restores to normal operating conditions [11] . Lightning arresters are used primarily to protect major equipment like transformers, rotating machines, shunt reactors and even the entire substation. Lightning arresters are connected between the line and earth at the substation and power stations [10, 13, 14] . Several approaches have been adopted for mitigating the influence of lightning occurrence on the power system. But hardly was any found to have considered the radial nature of the networks as typified by the Nigeria's scenario [2] . Thus, the main thrust of this paper is to analyze a typical distribution network from Nigeria, to proffer appropriate remedial action for ensuring continuity of service. In other words, the aims of this research are: i)
To model the surge phenomenon and evaluate the effect of installed lightning arresters with regards to attenuation of surge in network. ii) To develop a model to represent the distribution substation using MATLAB/SIMULINK iii) To extend the Fernandez-Diaz model for arresters in a network. The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Section 2 is the problem formulation. Section 3 is mathematical method of solution, while the case study of AmuwoOdofin in Eko Distribution company is presented in section 4. The results of implementation of the case study is in section 5 whilst its discussion is form the section 6 and the concluding remarks constitute section 7.
2. PROBLEM FORMULATION Even though electricity was first generated in Nigeria in 1898, but the network connection of both transmission and distribution system is still very fragile, poorly coordinated and without any sophistication or creativity. This led to the continuous introduction of electric power industry reforms, whereby, the business of generation, transmission and distribution, which were altogether under single umbrella of the National Electric Power Authority (NEPA), has hitherto been unbundled into separate subsectors of the power industry. Because of the Electric Power Sector Reform (EPSR) bill, that was signed into the law in March 2005, 11 distribution companies (DISCOs) were formed [2] . Due to the enormity of consumption in the Lagos metropolis, two of these companies are in Lagos. They are namely Eko Electricity Distribution Plc (EKEDP) and Ikeja Electricity Distribution Plc (IKEDP) [2] . These DISCOs were further privatized on November 1, 2013, thus completing the cycle of reform efforts in Nigeria that began almost a decade ago. Each DISCO is responsible for the electricity distribution activities in demarcated geographical zones (license areas) of Nigeria. EKEDP covers the license area of southern part of Lagos state and Agbara in Ogun state. For the ease of operations and division of work, the license area of EKEDP is segmented into 3 circles and 8 districts. These include the West circle comprising Agbara, Ojo and Festac districts; Central circle comprising Ijora, Mushin (also covers Orile areas) and Apapa districts; East circle comprising Lekki (also covers Ibeju areas) and Island (also covers Ajele areas) districts. EKEDP is supplied with electricity from the following two transmission sources; Akangba (330/132kV) and Ajah (330/132kV) channelled through 10 Nos. 132/33kV transmission stations. There are 40 injection substations with a total installed capacity of 1137.5MVA. some of these substations are susceptible to lightning surge incidences which could militate against system reliability [17] . This capacity and system reliability will further increase with various NIPP projects in EKEDP's high tension network (HT33kV & 11kV). There are over 6000 distribution substations with total installed capacity of around 2500 MVA. This is good enough to serve a present base of around 0.4 million customers and existing load demand on the network [2, 5] . The elements of the EKEDP distribution substation include lines, earth, ground wires, distribution transformers, auxiliary transformers, instrument transformers, disconnect switches, circuit breakers, fuses, contactors, relays, lightning arresters, reactors, towers/poles, control room, guard hut, distribution substation officers (DSO), security fence and safety devices [5] . Lightning strike has a destructive nature -it causes insulation breakdown or burnout of equipment at the substation, when the equipment is not properly protected which ultimately results in downtime of the network [11, 16] . EKEDC experiences quite a lot of surges during the rainy season. Lightning strikes have recorded significant cases in the distribution network. Amuwo distribution substation is taken as the object of investigation because of severity, as well as impact of lightning with regards to maintenance cost. The need for adaptation of surge arrester for mitigation against influence of surge, the number of arresters and the points of installation in such a substation is key [14] . There are several methods of surge arrester models; such as the IEEE model, Popov Model and the Fernandez-Diaz model [15] . But the latter is going to be adapted for the Nigeria's network due to lack of adequate data which gave room to establishing the calculations on a few assumptions [16] . While it is necessary to install surge arrester at many points to suppress lightning surges, the cost implication of purchasing and installing the arresters should be considered.
METHOD
In the electric networks, the prevalent condition in network subjected to thunderstorm is the sudden excursion of voltage waveform into an abnormal level, hence the arrester is designed to mitigate the surges arising from switching, overvoltage and other such actions that are dependent on surge occurrence. Thus, the surge arrester remains the most commonly used tool for mitigating the influence of surges in distribution networks [18, 19] . The network has been modelled using several approaches [12, 16, 17] . Figure  1 is an adaptation of the Fernandez-Diaz arrester model for this work. Fernandez-Diaz model is adopted because it gives the closest characteristics of a practical arrester [20, 21] . Furthermore, MATLAB/SIMULINK recognizes and uses the model. A 0
Figure 1: Fernandez-Diaz arrester model
The non-linear resistors, A0 and A1 are connected in parallel and separated by inductance, L1. Capacitance, C is the value of the terminal capacitor and R represents arrester's resistance. It is analyzed as follows: The current-voltage equations for the model can be written as follows: 
CASE STUDY
The operation of surge arresters in Amuwo distribution substation is investigated through a model implemented using MATLAB/SIMULINK. This is explained in Figure 2 .
RESULTS
Prior to the introduction of surge into the network by lightning activities, the voltage waveform captured at the primary side of transformer T1 is completely sinusoidal and has a magnitude of 1.0 p.u. .as shown in equation 7. However, when lightning strikes the substation at the 33kV (secondary) side, the voltage waveform captured at the transformer primary is shown in Figure 3 . Its primary voltage rose abruptly from 1.0pu to 1.7 p.u. at time 0.3 seconds, decreased progressively till time 0.5seconds where it returned to 1.0p.u. This abrupt rise of the voltage is very dangerous to the effective operation of the transformer. It can cause insulation breakdown or melting of the coils. Figure 4 below shows that the waveform captured when lightning strikes is also distorted. This implies that harmonics, which are signals at multiple of the fundamental frequency are contained in the voltage. These harmonics also constitute another problem that needs to be eliminated from the voltage signal. Figure 5 displays the resulting voltage waveform when lightning strike occurs. It is presented in magnitude form. Meanwhile, when the arrester is installed, the voltage waveform across the arrester is captured as shown in Figure 6 . The figure shows that no residual voltage is recorded across the arrester till the voltage surge caused by lightning strike occurs. The figure is a view of the recorded voltage and shows that voltage across the arrester is slightly distorted. Meanwhile the voltage across the arrester before the advent of the lightning strike is as displayed in Figure 7 . It is obvious from this waveform that when the system operates under the influence of harmonic distortion during the incidence of the lightning occurrence; it introduces disturbances that impact the power quality of the system (see Figure 6 ). Figure 8 below shows the current that flows through the arrester. It indicates that no current flows through the arrester until the lightning strikes. Besides, the figure further displays that the quantity of current that passes through the arrester at the point of lightning strike is large.
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
When the travelling waves produced by lightning hit the windings of the transformer, it causes considerable damage. The inductance of the windings then opposes any sudden passage of electricity charge through it. Therefore, the electric charges "piles up" against the transformer (or generator). This induces such an excessive pressure between the windings that the insulation may breakdown, resulting in the production of arc. Also, the travelling waves produced by lightning surges can shatter insulators and wreck poles. Whenever lightning strikes at any point in the network, it propagates from that point of incidence to other parts of the network. The propagation is such that the voltage surge magnitude increases as the voltage level decreases. This implies that consumer loads located at the low voltage levels will experience the highest effect of any lightning strike. It was observed that when lightning strikes in the substation, the resulting voltage and current waveforms are distorted. This indicates that harmonics have been injected to the network by the lightning strike. The prominent harmonics captured in the voltage waveform are the third and fifth harmonics. In a grounded distribution transformer network, the third harmonic can be removed but the fifth harmonics cannot be removed by the grounding. The fifth harmonic can only be removed by installing a harmonic filter and this implies additional cost to the utility. The resulting harmonics can cause transformer overheating, insulation overheating and other undesirable effects. Moreover, it was found that the installed surge arrester can attenuate overvoltage caused by lightning by over 85% at the location of the arrester. Overvoltage caused at other downstream part of the arrester is also attenuated but the attenuation efficiency is approximately 60% at all downstream points. Since there is still considerable overvoltage at those downstream points, there is a need to install more surge arresters at more points to ensure a higher attenuation factor. The simulated results indicate that a surge arrester installed at one branch of the network has virtually no effect in attenuating overvoltage caused by lightning strike in the other branch. Hence each of the two branches of the network should have at least two surge arresters installed at separate locations. Furthermore, the study showed that no current passes through the arrester prior to overvoltage in the network. 7 . CONCLUSION It has been discovered that the lightning strikes at any node in the network propagates from node of incidence to other parts of the network. It has also been established that the propagation is such that the voltage surge magnitude increases as the voltage level decreases. Hence, whenever the lightning strikes the electrical equipment in the substation, it generates resultant voltage and current waveforms that experience distortion. It is noted that this is primarily due to the injection of harmonics into the network; as induced by lightning strikes. However, with the installation of the surge arresters; it was discovered that there was a delay in the current passage through the arrester after the occurrence of the lightning strike. This is attributed to the charging procedure associated with the electrical circuit of the arrester. The lightning strikes at the substations often lead to insulation breakdown, shattering of insulators and burnout of equipment especially at the outdoor substation; thus the electrical appliances connected to the network often experience poor power quality which is the outcome of the disturbance often refer to as the harmonics in the network. In which case, it ultimately results in downtime of the network and economic losses. This paper has identified that the network design by the distribution engineers should match the arresters for lines and transformers in such a way as to ensure network stability during the thunderstorm incidence. Also, the arresters should never be by-passed in the connection of the network topology. This will result in fast response to attenuation during surge occurrence in the network. It is suggested that harmonic filters could be incorporated to the distribution networks to further improve in the elimination of the harmonics. So also, efforts should be made to attenuate lightning surges at lower voltage levels since network connection, at this stage, is more susceptible to the destructive effects of lightning surge.
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